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Abstract
A visioning and strategic planning process was undertaken at CTTransit beginning in early 1995 that has resulted in fundamental changes in organizational goals
and values. A critical aspect of the visioning process was the involvement of union
leaders and officials from the Connecticut Department of Transportation (CDOT), as
well as the transit system 's management, in articulating a shared vision of the future.
The new vision has helped to transform the organization from one that was historically reactive and conservative to one that is proactive both in responding to customers and embracing technology. A variety ofprojects and interdepartmental teams have
been organized to carry out five strategic goals for the organization. Parallel changes
in CDOT's Bureau of Public Transportation have been implemented.

Introduction
Beginning in early 1995, CTTransit undertook a "visioning" process that
has produced a profound transformation of organizational values and a "rethink-
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ing" of goalsfor the future.Of particularimportancehas been the involvement
of CDOTand localunionofficialsin the visioningprocess.
CorporateAmericahas long reliedupon varioustools and techniquesto
restructuremanagementand help businesseschart their future courses.From
managementby objectivesto strategicplanningto total qualitymanagementto
visioning,all of theseprocessesultimatelyserveseveralbasicfunctions:
• to systematicallyanalyzethe conditionsaffectingan organization;
• to definethe organization'smission;
• to articulatethe organization'sbasicvalues;
• to reachconsensuson a desiredfuture;
• to distillthe organization's
valuesandfuturevisionintoa set of strategic
goals;
• to developan agendaof priorityactionsto achievethe organization's
goals;
• to marshaland allocatethe resourcesnecessaryto implementaction
plans;and
• to measureperformancetowardtheaccomplishment
of theorganization's
goalsand,whennecessary,adjustthe actions.
Therehavebeennumerousnoteworthyexamplesof theseprocessesat work
withinmajorU.S.corporations.Forinstance,severalyearsago, SearsCorporation diversifiedits linesof businessin orderto becomethe providerof a broad
familyof consumerservices.Morerecently,Searsannounceda new corporate
visionthat resultedin spinningoffsubsidiariessuchas insuranceand real estate
companiesin orderto refocuson its "corebusiness"as a retailer.
The applicationof strategicmanagementpracticesto publicagenciesgenerally-and to publictransitorganizations
inparticular-is not new.Long-standing federaltransportationplanningrequirementshavenecessitatedthat localofficialsenvisionfutureservicelevelsandcapitalneeds.Otherinitiatives,suchas
TransportationSystemManagement(TSM),planningto complywithCleanAir
Actrequirements,and"welfareto work"policies,havebroadenedthe missionof
transitagenciesfrommerelyoperatingvehiclesto servingas instrumentsof public
policyin diverseareas.
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AboutCTTransit
CTTransitis the State-ownedbus transitsystemoperatingin the Hartford,
NewHaven,and Stamfordurbanizedareas.COOTcontractswitha privatefirm,
Ryder/ATE,to provideday-to-daymanagementof systemoperations.The residentmanagementteamreportsdirectlyto COOTstaffwithinthe Bureauof PublicTransportation's
OfficeofTransitandRidesharing.Thereis no separateboard
of directorsor other direct oversightof the transit systemby city or regional
bodies.CTTransitoperatesa total fleet of approximately375 buses; employs
morethan 825operators,mechanics,andofficestaff;and administersan annual
operatingbudgetof $54 million.

TRANSIT
Strategic
Planning
AmongTransit
Systems
Mostpublictransitsystemshavepracticedstrategicplanningtechniqueson
a moreor less formaland/orcomprehensive
basis.Articulatinga missionstatementand overallgoalsand objectivesis veryusefulfor buildingteamworkand
developinga senseof commonpurposeamongemployees.Strategicplanningis
often combinedwith the annualbudgetprocessin order to prioritizeresource
allocationsand adoptperformancebenchmarks.Inputto the federally-required,
multi-yearTransportationImprovement
Programlikewiseprovidesa framework
for futureplanningon a broader,regionalscale.
These processesare usuallysuitablefor organizationswhose value systems, missions,and goals are relativelystableand constantover time. This is
becauseconventionalcorporateplanningpracticestendto takethe existingorganizationalstructureandmissionstatementas givens.Theexperienceof CTTransit
wasfor managementby objectivesand annualactionplanningto reinforcebasic
company-widevalues(e.g., emphasison adherenceto proceduresvs. risk-tak-
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ing, antipathyto unproventechniquesvs. pioneeringnew technology,etc.). In
addition,by focusingon projectsto be completedby existingorganizational
units (e.g.,maintenance,humanresources,transportation,etc.),the processreinforcedthe existingorganizational
structure.Thus,forexample,the actionplanning processworkedbest on solvingproblemswithinwork units; it militated
againstinterdepartmental
teamingas a strategyto addresscompany-wideobjectives.
Visioning
Althoughsomehavederidedvisioningas simplythe latestin a longline of
corporateplanningfads,otherssee the processas an evolutionarystep up from
traditionalstrategicmanagement.At its heart,theprocessseeksto buildconsensus on a shared"vision"of the futurethatis unconstrainedby existinggoalsand
structures.The visionis describedin termsthat articulateorganizationalvalues
and aspirations.Goalsand objectivesare by-productsthat flowfromthe vision,
rather than direct productsof analyzingproblems(the current euphemismis
"challenges").
The foundationof visioningis this exercise:"Describeour organizationas
you would like it to be in the future."One importanttechniqueis to express
elementsof the vision only in positiveterms.That is, the process strivesfor
consensuson what the desiredfutureshouldbe, not merelyon what present
conditionsshouldbe changed.In effect,participantsare challengedto focuson
whatthe desiredfuturewillbe like,ratherthaton whatpresentproblemswill be
solved.For example,a visionstatementmightincludethe statement,"Our outstandingservicereliabilitycontributesto a high degreeof customersatisfaction,"ratherthan "Missedtripsdue to roadcallshavebeenreduced."
The latter distinctionis subtle,but central,to visioningas a processfor
transformingorganizational
values.Conventional
management
byobjectivestechniquestendto focuson specificproblemsand,in doingso, on distinctorganizational units-for example,"Roadcallsare a maintenanceproblem. Reducing
roadcallswill be the MaintenanceDepartment'sobjectivethis year."Visioning
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challengesthe entireorganizationto recognizethat reducingroadcallsis not an
end unto itself.Roadcallscan be reduced,but at whatcost financiallyand organizationally?Do otherfunctionssufferin orderto meeta goalthat in and of itself
doesnot necessarilyreflectqualityof serviceor qualityof maintenanceeffort?
Eventhe objectiveof improvingservicereliabilityis not an end unto itself.
Rather,the ultimategoal is to achievea highdegreeof customersatisfaction,in
part, by operatinga highlyreliableservice.Servicereliabilitybecomesan organizationalvaluein whicheveryemployeeand everydepartmenthavea stakeand to whichmost employeesand departmentscan contributesomehow.It is no
longerjust a "maintenanceproblem."
Visioningalsocanhelpan organizationbroadenits horizons.Strategicplanning techniquesthat basicallybuild upon an assessmentof current organizationalstrengthsandweaknessesare morelikelyto reinforcethe existingorganizationalmission.By contrast,visioningencouragesthe organizationto at least
explorethe possibilityof broaderandmorediversefunctions.Forexample,there
is a subtle,but criticallyimportant,distinctionbetweena transit systemwhose
basicethosis that of "bus operator"versusa systemwhoseethos is that of "mobilityprovider."Likewise,an organizationcan envisionits missionin terms of
the publicpolicygoalsit serves,ratherthanjust the functionsit performs.

Visioning
Processat crnansit
Priorto 1995,CTTransitused an annualActionPlan processto set prioritiesandallocateinternalresources.Theplanincludedsomesystemwideprojects,
such as replacementof fare collectionequipmentand preparationsto host the
Special OlympicsWorldGames in New Haven.However,most Action Plan
projectswerecarriedout withinindividualdepartmentsand wereusuallyexclusive to that one operatingunit. In reality,the ActionPlan becamea "to do" list
for a unit, but not necessarilywiththe wholecompanyin mind.
TheActionPlanlackedthe vitalitythatcomesfrominterdisciplinarythinking and a commonvision.Theroleof CTTransitas "merelya bus operator"was
emphasizedand was reinforcedto someextentby long-standingdirectionfrom
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the system'sowner,COOT.But,byearly1995,severalforceshad convergedthat
warranteda differentapproachto strategicplanningwithinCTTransit.
Forthe first time in severalyears,therehadbeenchangesin the makeupof
boththe CTTransitmanagementteamandkeyofficialsin the CDOTBureauof
PublicTransportationthat motivateda reappraisalof the system'sgoalsand objectives.A fundamentalpart of the changewasan insistencethat CTTransitand
CDOTmanagementprovideproactiveleadershipfor the system,and not merely
act as stewards.ThenewCOOTadministrators
madecleartheirexpectationthat
transitmanagementadopta newdirectionand a newstyleof leadership.
Also, for the first time in severalyears,CTTransithad experienceda significantdeclinein ridership,especiallyin the Hartfordarea. Servicelevels,rid-

ership, and fares had remainedremarkablystable throughoutthe 1980s.The
ridershipdeclineexperiencedin the early 1990swarranteda redirectionof serviceplanningand a newemphasison marketingandmarketresearchtechniques
in orderfor the systemto surviveandmaintaina meaningfulpublicservicerole.
Finally,majorcapitaldevelopmentprograms,whichoccupiedthe energies
of systemmanagementandCOOTofficialsduringthe 1980s,werelargelycomplete. By 1995,all of CTTransit'spre-1988bus fleet had been, or was in the
processof being,replaced.Themodernization
of operatingfacilitiesin Hartford
and Stamfordand the acquisitionof majornewradiocommunications,fare collection,and computersystemswerealsocompleted.
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CTTransitthus enjoyeda heretoforeunavailableopportunityto marketattractivebusserviceto the publicandaddresstheexternalchallengesof the changing role of transitin its serviceareas,whileworkingwith supportiveleadership,
albeit in a severely-constrained
fiscal environment.In one sense, CTTransitis
uniquebecausethe transitsystem'smanagementteamreportsdirectlyto COOT
staff,ratherthan to electedofficialsor a publicly-appointed
policyboard.This
arrangementcertainlyfacilitatedthe visioningprocess,oncethe COOTofficials
involvedhad recognizeda need for change.However,there is no reason why
anothertransitsystemwith a moreconventionaltype of policyboard couldnot
similarlypursuea visioningprocess.
In February1995,a retreatunprecedentedin the historyof CTTransitwas
heldthat involvedall membersof theexecutivemanagementstaff,businessagents
from the three union localsrepresentingCTTransitdriversand mechanics,and
key staff from the COOTBureauof PublicTransportation.A professionaloutside facilitatorwas engagedto lead the attendeesthrough a two-day,off-site
visioningprocess.Puttingall the playerstogetherin the sameroomwas historic.
Sharingthoughts,ideas, and desiresfor the systemwithin this group for two
dayswas oftenrevealing,and sometimespainful.
Involvingunionleadersfromthebeginningwasessentialto help communicate the organizationalvisionto rank and file employees.WhileCTTransithad
a previoustrack record of involvingunion employeeson project groups that
targetedsingle issues, this was the first time that union leaders had been involvedin realpolicyplanning.Theunionleaderswhoattendedthe retreatreadily
appreciatedthat a continuingridershipdeclinenegativelyaffectsall employees.
Thus,they were stronglysupportiveof a visionthey felt could only meanmore
work- and more prosperousworkingconditions-for their members.
If anything,the "painful"aspect of engagingin a candid reappraisalof
organizationalaspirationsandvalueswashavingto questionwhatsomefeltwere
"tried and true" managementprinciples(e.g., "if it ain't broke, don't fix it").
Ultimately,when everyoneacceptedthat the status quo could not endure,that
COOTofficialsexpectedchange,and that not changingwouldultimatelyprove
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morepainfulthanchanging,majorprogresstowardsarticulatinga sharedvision
of the futurebegan.
That meetingformallybegana new era for CTTransit.In many respects,
whatensuedoverthe following20 monthswasmoreimportantthan what actuallytookplaceduringthe retreat.However,in the courseof havingeachattendee
articulatehis or her imageof a futureCTTransit,and in craftinga new mission
statementfor the organization,consensusthroughcommunicationand compromiseemergedon a sharedvisionof the futurethat brokedramaticallywith past
goa]sand strategiesin severalkey areas.
Historically,one of the principalmarchingordersfor CTTransitmanagement was to "serve demand."In effect,CTTransitwouldprovideservice for
existingcustomers,but wouldnot set outto developnewmarketsor marketnew
services.The new vision embracedthe conceptof implementinga pro-active
and market-drivenapproachto serviceplanningand marketing,includingspecial emphasison marketresearchtechniquesto identifypotentialcustomersand
communications
techniquesto enhancethe publicimageof transit.
Similarly,CTTransitwasnot historicallyrenownedfor technologicalleadership.Someunfortunateexperienceswithnewbusesandfarecollectionequipment in the late 1970screatedan atmospherethat did not welcome"cutting
edge" technology.In otherareas,suchas the radiosystem,CTTransitenjoyed
relativelynew,but alsorelativelyold-fashioned,
equipment.ThenewvisionembracestechnologicalsolutionsandpromotesCTTransit'srole as a technicalservicesleaderfor transitin Connecticut.
The key valuesthat emergedfromthe visioningprocessweredistilledinto
the following"VisionStatement"for CTTransit:

WeenvisionCTTransitbeingone of the premiertransportationsystemsin the UnitedStates.Thereare four key dimensionsof thisvision:
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• Weare pro-activein effectivelydevelopingand marketing
servicesfor currentandpotentialcustomers.
• Wearerecognizedas an industryleaderin applyingstateof-the-arttechnologyto improvethe qualityof serviceand
efficiencyof operationsand administration.
• CTTransitmanagementis recognizedfor bold,innovative
leadershipthat is highlyrespectedboth within and outside the organization.
• Wearesuccessfulin fulfillingourmissionto worktogether
to movepeopleon a highqualitysystemthat is safe, reliable,and efficient.
A key elementin the visioningprocesswas to update CTTransit'slongstandingMission Statement.The final key dimensionabove contains several
subtle,but very significant,changes.In particular,the formermissionstatement
emphasized"operatingservice,"whereasthe newmissionemphasizes"moving
people."This changereflectsa recognitionof the role CTTransitcan play as an
instrumentoflargerpublicpolicyeffortsto improveurbanmobilityand enhance
the efficiencyof the entiretransportationsystem.
The revisedmissionstatementalso emphasizes"workingtogether."This
emphasisreflectsthe participationof labor,management,and governmentthat
is centralto realizingthe visionfor the future.It alsounderscoresa commitment
to use moreinterdepartmental
mechanisms,ratherthanto compartmentalizeaction planningwithinexistingorganizationalunits.
It has been observedthat theVisionStatementmakesno directreferenceto
"customersatisfaction."This was not a deliberateomission.Perhapscustomer
satisfactionwas not mentionedbecauseit was alreadyperceivedto be a major
strengthof the transitsystem.Or,perhaps,satisfactionas a "measured"perception by the customerwas not the visionaryideal, but, rather,the vision was to
providea high-qualityand customer-focused
product.In any event, customer
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satisfactionwill continueto be measuredand trackedas a performanceindicator.

StrategicGoalsandActionPlans
Afterconsensuswasreachedon thevisionandmissionstatements,the next
step was to developa set of strategicgoals.Theserepresentprioritiesto fulfill
the vision,aroundwhichspecificactionplansare developedandprioritized.For
CTTransit,five specificstrategicgoalswereidentified.In order to communicate the goalseffectivelyto all employees,eachwas describedwith a shorthand
slogan,as follows:
AttractNewCustomers.Implementa pro-activeandmarket-driven
approach
to serviceplanningand marketing.
Get OurMessageAcross.Promotea positivepublicimagewith improved,
user-friendlycommunications.
Be a TechnicalServicesLeader.·EstablishCTTransitas an industryleader
in such areas as maintenanceskilltrainingand developmentof an in-houseresearchand testingcapability.
EmbraceNewTechnology.
Developandimplementa long-rangecapitalplan
emphasizingopportunitiesfortechnological
innovationto improvethe efficiency
of operationsand administration.
StressSafety.Increasesafetyand securityof peopleand property.
A brainstormingapproachwasusedto identifylistsof possibleprojectsor
actionplansthat couldcontributeto achievingeachstrategicgoal.Forexample,
possibleprojectsto enhancethe publicimageof CTTransitincludedimproved
complaint-handling
procedures,increasedcoordinationof transitandridesharing
promotions,improvedsignageandpassengeramenitiesat bus stops,and a new,
boldercorporatelogoandpaintscheme.Possibleprojectsto establishCTTransit
as a technicalservicesleaderincludedevelopinga ConnecticutTransitTechnical
Institutewithinthe MaintenanceServicesDepartment,promotingtechnicaltraining for both CTTransitemployeesand othersystems,and encouragingpartnershipswith Connecticutindustry,universities,and otheragenciesto demonstrate
new technologies.
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The next step was to appointcross-organizational
teams to further refine
and prioritizeprojectsfor each strategicgoal and to identifypreliminarybudgets, fundingsources,implementationschedules,and performancemilestones.
WithinCTTransitit was especiallyimportantto ensurethat theseteamsprovide
opportunitiesfor stafffrom differentdepartmentsto participatein a joint effort
alongwithCDOTandunionrepresentatives.
Bargainingunit employeesare paid
for their time servingon committees.
The technology-oriented
goalsmainlylent themselvesto specificprojects,
whileplanningandmarketinggoalslentthemselvesto ongoingworkinggroups.
The safety-relatedgoal lent itselfto a combinationof both approaches.

Implementing
Technology
Goals
Specificprojectsto implementthe goalsof "Becomea TechnicalServices
Leader"and "EmbraceNewTechnology"includethe following:
• Emissions Testingof EPAApprovedEngine Rebuild Techno/ogiesCTTransitbecamethe first transitsystemin the countryto installand
test Englehardand Johnson-Matthey
catalyticmufflersfor heavy duty
urbantransitbuses.
• Upgradingof ChassisDynamometerto SimulateActualDrivingConditions-This projectis currentlyunderwayfor completionscheduledin
1997.
• Demonstrationof Small SpecialtyCoaches-This project is also currentlyunderway,awaitingfinal approvalof FTAfunding.
• Expansionof MaintenanceTrainingPrograms-CTTransithasreceived
nationalrecognitionfor in-housetrainingon basicAC electricity,brakingsystems,andsteering.During1996,in-housetrainingprogramswere
offeredat cost to employeesof otherState-fundedtransitoperations.
• Implementationof a MaintenanceApprenticeshipTrainingProgramThis provisionwas successfullynegotiatedas part of a new union contract agreementin 1996.
• Implementationof CooperativeResearchProjectswith ConnecticutIndustriesandEducationInstitutions-CTTransithasworkedcloselywith
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InternationalFuel Cells in their federally-funded
projectto developa
prototypefuel cell poweredbus. CTTransitalsohas continuedto work
closelywith the Universityof Connecticut'sTransportationInstituteto
implementa curriculumof trainingfor transitmanagers.
• Implementation
of Technology
ApplicationProjectsthroughthe Capital
Budget-Ongoingprojectsincludeupgradingthe computernetworksin
all divisions,automatingdispatchand timekeepingfunctions,expanding the laserdiscdigitalphotologof bus routes,upgradingscheduling
and customerservicescomputersystems,implementinga fully auto:
mated fluids managementsystem,and implementinga Maintenance
ReferenceDisplaySystem(replacingrepairmanualswith information
availableon CD-ROM).
Otherprojectsto be implementedin 1997and futureyears includeestablishinga CTTransitTechnicalInstitute,investigating
thefeasibilityof AVLtechnology,developingthe capabilityforon-linepassengerinformation,andexpanding applicationsfor bar codingtechnologyin the maintenancearea.
Implementing
Planning
andMarketing
Goals
Fiveteamshavebeen establishedto coordinatea wide varietyof activities
to achievethe StrategicGoalsfor planningandmarketing.It has beenespecially
importantin organizingthe teamsthatmembersare drawnfromdifferentlevels
andunitsof the organization,fromCDOTstaff,andevenfromoutsidethe organization(for example,the generalmanagerof a majorsuburbanshoppingmall
has been an activememberof the ServiceDesignand Developmentteam).All
participantsattendeda specialday-longtrainingon the teamingprocess. The
teams' accomplishments
to date are summarizedbelow.
Business
Development

This team focuseson how to increaseridershipby workingcooperatively
with employersand retailers.The team'seffortswereinstrumentalin establishing a full-timeBusinessDevelopmentfunctionwithinthe CTTransitstaff and
planninga series of co-promotionsaroundthe theme"Our customersare your
customersand employees."
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Customer
Service

This team'sfirst projectis focusedon designinga more customer-friendly
timetableformat.
Service
Design
andDevelopment

Thisteam'sfirstprojectresultedin therecentimplementation
of CTTransit's
first new local bus route in morethan 15yearsto provideimprovedsuburb-tosuburbserviceand more convenienttransferconnectionsto the Hartfordarea's
fastestgrowingretailand employmenthub.
BusStopAmenities

Thisteam focuseson howto respondmoreeffectivelyto customers'desire
for weatherprotection,security,and informationat bus stops and to appreciate
bus stops as "portals"to the transitsystem.As a result of this team's efforts,a
proposalto implementa regionalpassengerwaitingshelterprogramfinanced
with advertisingrevenueis beingdevelopedfor presentationto the Councilof
Governments'TransportationCommitteein the Hartfordarea.
Express
Service

This team's first project has developeda recommendationto extend the
"guaranteedride home"programto monthlybus passriderson CTTransit'spremium-fareexpressservices.
In the future,otherpossibleissuesto be addressedwiththe teamingprocess
could includefare simplification,transferswith othercarriers,paratransit,and
outreachto communitygroups.
Implementing
SafetyGoals
Forthe "StressSafety"goal,a combinationof currentprojects,newprojects,
and ongoingworkinggroupshavebeen implemented.
Currentprojectsincludea demonstrationof bus on-boardvideoequipment,
the "SafetySweepstakes"programfor operators,a campaignto reducethe incidenceof multiple-claimaccidents,andparticipationin a studyto reduceinjuries
by designinga new bus operator'sworkstationusingergonomicprinciples.
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Newprojectsincludedevelopinga programsimilarto "SafetySweepstakes"
formaintenanceemployees,developing
a computerized
accidentdatabase,implementingcampaignsto reducepassengerinjuriesdue to snow and ice on bus
steps,and developinga preventableinjurypolicyfor employees.
EmployeeSafetyand HealthCommitteeshavebeenestablishedin all divisionsto serveas ongoingworkinggroupsto dealwithsuchissuesas promoting
safety awareness,reducingvandalismand assaultincidents,improvingsafety
whenboarding/alighting
passengerswhousewheelchairs,and enhancingoffice
ergonomics.
ParallelOrganizational
Changes
at COOT

The visioningprocesscreatedthe atmospherethat fosteredthe new interdisciplinaryand team-orientedorganizational
structureat CTTransit.However,
it also influenceda changeat COOT.In November1995,the structureof the
Officeof Transitand Ridesharingwassimplifiedto centralizeall transitadministrativeandplanningactivitiesintooneunit,andall capitalprojectdevelopment
activitiesinto another.
Simultaneously,
severalworkinggroupswerecreatedin the areasof service
development,marketing,and capitalprojects.Thesegroupscomprisemembers
of the TransitOffice,Rail Office,FiscalOffice,Policyand PlanningBureau,
CTTransit,and representativesfrom the regionalridesharingbrokerages.The
interrelationships
betweenthe COOTworkinggroupsand the CTTransitteams
enhancethe effectivenessof the workeffortsby CTTransit,as wellas providing
consistencyof programsandproductsforotherState-owned,
non-CTTransittransit systems.
Continuing
the Process

Overthe nexttwoto threeyears,thesevariousprojects,teams,andworking
groupswill formthe basisfor organizingthejoint effortsof CTTransitmanagement,COOTstaff,and unionleadersto achievethe StrategicGoalsarticulated
throughthe visioningprocess.Employeesat all levelsthroughoutthe organization will be activelyinvolvedand progresswill be monitoredregularlyso that
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the successfulcompletionof eachtask can be appreciatedas a step towardrealizing a vision of the future for the entire company.And we must continueto
recognizethat reachingthe vision is not only a means of organizingour resources,but a processof expressingour aspirations.If we conduct ourselves
everydayin a waythat helpsus addressthevision,thenwe havetrulyreinvented
our philosophyand our managementand workprocesses.•!•
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